
60/25 Northmarque Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

60/25 Northmarque Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Cavan Collins

07 3505 4444

https://realsearch.com.au/60-25-northmarque-street-carseldine-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/cavan-collins-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$675 Per Week

Situated in a private estate, you will find this contemporary low maintenance townhouse. Ideal for the growing family or

young professionals, there is plenty of room to spread out.Enjoy entertaining downstairs, with the open plan kitchen,

dining and living room, that feeding straight out onto your private, astro-turf courtyard. It's the perfect low maintenance

space to catch the afternoon sun. Single lock-up garage and internal laundry plus powder room completes the lower

level.Moving upstairs you will find the sleeping quarters, master suite fitted with walk-in-robe, ensuite and private

balcony. 3 Additional bedrooms upstairs, all fitted with built in robes. Master bedroom plus 2 additional bedrooms fitted

with aircon. Upstairs also houses the main bathroom, with a shower over bath. Features at a glance.• Bright tiled

open-plan living/dining area features split-system air conditioning • Modern kitchen with stone bench tops and steel

appliances including dishwasher • Alfresco entertaining patio in secure, low-maintenance rear courtyard • Four

generous upstairs bedrooms all feature built-in robes, carpet and air conditioning on 3 of the bedrooms • Private ensuite

to master bedroom will impress with an over-sized shower• Master bedroom also features twin built-in robes and opens

onto a balcony • Upstairs main bathroom is well presented in modern white with shower over bath • Downstairs

powder room plus separate well-equipped European-style internal laundry• Large walk-in under-stair storeroom, plus

built-in upstairs linen cupboard • Single lock-up garage with internal entry, plus an extra carport parking for a second car

You will find yourself located in close proximity to Carseldine train station and bus networks, 2.5KM away. A selection of

restaurants and supermarkets just 1.2KM down Beams Road and in school catchments areas for Aspley State High School

and Aspley East State High School.Water supply charges applicableWant to register for the next available inspection

time? Simply scroll to 'Inspections' and register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through your enquiry and we will reply

via email with all of the available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times become available. It's

important that you register to attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with any time changes,

delays or cancellations. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing.

Harcourts Solutions will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the

property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon

their own enquiries to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are

suitable for their needs.


